
when Miss Alice was-united to one of
his "chums,"'.a4rioble,hefirted lieuten-
ant, now' a CoMniodore, who fell in
love with the rescued maiden during
the Constellation's homeward pas-
sage.

Itbalumrtituttiotr.

"'WIRE DEMOCRATIC PBINCIPLEB CEASE EELD, ME CEASE
TO num '

,̀'WS. M BRIMAI2i, Ed.itor-sna,Proptietor

LETAANOX, PA.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1859

DEMOCRATIC NOMIN4TIQNS:
FOR' AUDITOR GENERAL :

Richard*on•L. Wright,
- OP PIIIIADELPOIA.

FOR 'SURVEYOR GENERAL
John Rotsig;
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY.

WAR!
BETWEpI SARDINIA AND AgSTUtA
By the' late arrival ,from Ettrope,,

'the intelligonee is of the utmost itu-
portance. Europe is about, plunging
into a-war, the effeet.of whichno one
can foresee, intt peobaibly
involve instomtost all the 'enlight-
ened or christia,n powers of the old'world. 'Vitas' been -br•ewingfor some •
time, and although inducements and
efforts for thg `preservation of Peace j
have been made, the advantages to-
be derived from a conflict, not only
by the French Emperor, Louis Napo-
lean, lint 'the reVcilitieriary spirits
of Italy antrGettnitfy, a're -01*-tubb
vast importance that thc,,opporyttnity
to seize their; cannot .be finlego'ne.-:----
The.crown of'Napoleon depends:upon.
4.1,- foreign .war; tit tire-some ;time he
has a longing eye upon the
elder Napoleon. ha& -VietorEmalp-
d, the, king or, Sardinia, who is entire-lyin-his interest's und!his miver, has
for some ?time men at "outs" with
Austria,fnad encouragedbyNapOleon,
lac hasint4kea,:fttied's4.ll4l -to his 'aid,
the revolutioreary virits ofItaly.
Political -.malcontents and! refugees
have flenked from'alhpartSoftthoPen-
insula under 'his banners. He 'has
gathered an army of some 30,000 of
them, officered:l)y the most desperate
men• of their .own, such as Garibaldi
and others; has raised -their hopes;
flattered-their vivid imaginationswith
the pidture of ' united, regenerated
Italy;• mused their inveterate hatred
of Austria;:land inspired them with
martiakentlxisiesm. Austria, irritated
and annoyed by this 'concentration
upon. her Italian possess-ion, of tam's
filibustering and revolutionary spir-
its of Italy and Europe, after, arleys,
.diplomacy, and threats, has at, length
taken &hold stand, by sending% note
to the SardinianGoVernrnent demand-
ing. the qiisarinathent, and dispersion
of the volanteer forces in her service,granting Oren aays,for a -reply. In-•ease of•a,.refusalwar 'VMSto-be deelar-

80;000.Austrian troop's have also
• beek; oriforg'd'to niiiimce upon the
eltio,.a small river forMing the bound-
,ary line- 10TAreen Lombardy, where

;Itc,',oording to precious accounts-, .100,-I.o6o'Austrians' were already in canton-
'inientelndfortifted-entrenchnients
Shoult.tite ;proposal' or command of

to, disarm be rejected,`d it)

untioul4calyi.wsU.be, the next steam-
.bring news of•actual room-nieneeinet&or Although,•• •

thewar would be ostensibly between
Austria,apd;Sardinia, in reality itwill
be betwoenAustria and France. The
totaL.French•force destined td co-op-
erate ,with Sardinia is 80,000. 30,000were 'isiiTazillon ready to embark. Vrih-

-ers are.onlfiir march :for Tiedinont.England•has as• yet.-acted in, the, ea-
pa,city of.pacificator and :negotiator;
but TM*, as war is to be the next act
of the arama, she will be obliged to•

play apart in that also. The proba-
bilities-axe that she will joinAustria.
Russia, if disposed to take ahand, will
side with France, so that the curtain
about to rise wiil display a sanguina-
ry. scene.

'TIity,PHILADELPIIIAIEL.ECTiOX
The teit- ion in Philadelphia, on

Tuesday !)1 last'week, resulted in the
success of the opposition. ticket by
2171 majority. In view of the fact that
one year ago Mayor Henry was elec-
ted $y 5000 majority, and that. last
fall the ?pposition Sherifrwas eiricted
by..a majority of over 6000, the pres-
ent result is not at all discouraging
'to the denaocracy. We have reduc-
ed the majority of a combined oppo-
sition, nearly five thousandvotes, and
proven thatthe Democracy 'still live.'
A piety.malculating to elect a Presi_
.dent 1in,4860.0anrealize but little com-
fort from se . paltry a start as

opposition majority in Philadel-
phia.l.eat Tuesday. They were united

active, While the Democracy were
klthidetb and in'it great measure in dif-
ttife4t. -Itiriten the alarm i sounded
'the' annitiriftea" will, sweep away
their 2171 majority like Pharoah s ar-
my Was swept awaybr the waves of
the Red-Sea.

The La/Ofder rßtarginer ek-
poseira Dr. Witit-or, alias Dr. Loren-
tia, of that citi,as an "arrant impos-
ter and humbug:"

"TREASON SUREENOTTOTL—the "Nu-
tional Americans" have issued a call
for a State Convention to meet at- Har-
risburg on the-25th tust, Who would
have thbuglit 4iitt,the.4'Aincricans"
would have the courage to set up
house keeping for themselves, after
acting as hewers ewood and drawers
of water for the Oppttsition for so long
atime:

"Tho iron market is not as good now as it 'was
in February, when there was a slight prospect
that abeneficiatehange might be made in our
revenue laws.— Courier.",.

Had the political ,friends of the
Courier sustained the President and
his friends in their:effOrts to revise the
tariff, the matter would have been ac-
complished with, flying colors.. In-
steadof that theypreached protee tion
and acted free-trade. • An illustrious
gentlenian' Who 'litres far' "down be-
low" is in the habit xif.preaching and
'by acting :Shiva:l-Hy.

sek- The ‘Cli.Agatisfied democrats,"
'under the lead ofPorney, Main Com-
mittee at AltoonainnWednesday- last.
iThi±yri'resolvect it.inepdaient, at the
present time, !:to 'nominate a State
ticket: They TV-adinto' the'Rerib.bili-
'cifinidoctritLe'Of iCongressional nteryen-
tkon .Kgiirist'slavdry in the Territo-
ieS;profess adherence to the Cincin-

nati Platform of 1856 ; and advise
their friends not to vote for anyticket
not pledged to the support of their
principles. Theproccedings are tame
and spiritless.

ge.. Joseph IL Church, ofPhiladel-
phia; a member of the last Legishi-
&TlT, died at New York, a ftera brief
illness, on Tuesday:of last week.

A.,parcel of adventkirem-recerit-
IfteftasleW in the big Africa,
for a 'ffilihustering dqscentUpon
The vessel was wrecked upon theI-
land of St. Domingo, where the filli-
bustersremain in a deStitlite *Conditio n,
dependent upon charity The Span-
iSh Officials of 60}11,willlio doubt ar-
rest them.

.4(E'r• Upon the bin:ming of the. sta-
bles at West Chester, last week, and
when `the fire had made considerable
headway:, it *a s discovered that one
Of the Circus ponies of great valub
was stain . the burning building:—
The Proprietor of the Circus offered
WO to any man who would bring
him out safe. A man in the crowd
named Miller Snare, immediately
rushed through the flames, imtiedthe
pony, took faSt hold of him by .th
ear and nose, and got him out safely.
He declined the reward and said "no
man should take money for saving
life or property at 4: fire." Theson-
4itnent is. a generous one and does
hiin°great:credit; and holes no doubt

-been 'handsomely ,tetvarded both for
l is daiintand'pPitteiples.

reiir 'AC lti'ehMend Whig tells a.
pretty . good storyof aVirginia negro
boy who prefessed to be dreadfully
alitrme'd at the icholera. He took to
Ile woods to -avoid it, and was' there
found asleep: Being asked why he
Went to the woods he said, "To pray."
-But Said' tha,Overseer, "how was it

Vent- toslec.p.,?" -
"Don't•know Massa; "zaetly," res-

ponded the negro, "but I spec I must
'have iiverprayed myself:'

•

ttr--The, Pittsburg Feria says
"Years.. ago thesignificant letters„G:

-.,G,one Texn,'S --were used as a.rncan :ofmaiiiingnpon the ledger bad
debts. NOWthe., initials G.l3i-P..gdne

:to Tike'Skeak--a'olrsed. fbi tlie Same
purpose."

ATIIENT&Nhe, :Bostonians •have
done tip 4408ieklee.tragedy" into a
real stage play, and are placing it up-
oia 'stage. The taste of the mod-Athen's israpidly improving.

gTOPPAG4; OF'FLOUR 31-ILLS.—A
fVom Rochester and Oswego, N.Y.,

statesihatnearlyall the flout mills in
these two ties la.testopped 'tanning,
owing to the high price of 'kVhc-ift.

PAINTING:—Paint your houses, fen-
ces and outbuilding-. :It not only adds
a hundred per cent, 'to itsappearance,
but will pay a good interest in the pre-.
servation 'eft- your property. If'you
cannot afford paint, use ~1vhi tewashbut kt it be 'seen thet,you feel a pride
;in ' • ''- •

TANCAVItit. FATIt.--=Welearn from•
theLancaster papers that, the 'Histor-
ical, Agricultural and'Mechanics' In-
stitute of Lancaster,' are to hold a
"Mechanical and Horticultural Fair,"
at Fulton Hall, commencing on Mon-
day, June 13th.

CONVICTION AND SENTENCE.-1•;lias .
Nevilla, who has been on trial for sev-
eral days in the Superior Colirt at
fax, N.- , C., for the murder of a man
named Phillips, has been found guilty
and sentenced to be hung. The Court
ruled out the evidence, offered I.y the
prisoner, to show the attempt, -the day
before the homicide, on the part of the
deceased, to commit a.rape on his (the
prisoner's) wife, and the communica-
tion of the facts to him, by his! little
son, immediately • preceding the homi- Itide. An appeal to the.Supretrie Gantt
haS been taken. •

Kr A singular occurrence, says .the
Albany Kniekerbocker, of the 27th,
was discovered in a vault attached to
oue of our burial grounds on Sunday
last. It was that of a female, who was
deposited therein for dead some two
months since, being found, on opening
thecan, to be, lying on her side withone hand wilder the head. From thisitye,Seiriterit that the wowan was 'alivewqati piaced lirer4H'4-end awaking. from-
the trance into 'Which she, had fallen,
endeavored to eettritate herself (torn her
entombment.

''(;*P-' The Western Times relates a
very interesting case of "a husband and
father" who found himself at the begin-
ing of the winter with no visible means
of support fur a large family, except
half a peck of oatmeal, five pounds of
salt pork, a handful of wood, and three
dollars in cash. By the time the pork
and the oatmeal were consumed a bright
idea occurred to him. fie brought
a box of herrings, givings, each
one of his family one for breakfast.--
The inordinate thirst produced caused
such a demand for cold 'water as to take
away ail appetite 'for 'clitinhi. When
supper timne came 'the' ebildren . 'were
bribed to go to bed supperless, for a cent
apiece; The next morning the herrings
were sold to the children IfirAtife'ebrit,
each. This course was pursued through
the winter, "greatly to the satisfaction
and pecuniary prosperity of thefrtigal
sire."

(1* - A man living near Nashville,
who had been absent in Califcirnia some
three years, on coming home recently,
found a baby orrly three months old lay-

! ing in the cradle. With a cruelty utter-
. ly.diabolical; he at once cut-'off the in-

..fant's ears to avenge his "mounded him'.
or." The screams of the little Sufferer
called in ,the family, when:llre' infuria-
ted man learned that the child belonged
to a neighbot'tftio sia's
i-Te dto lee to escape a lynching.

trr The tax levy of ,the city.af New
York for the present year, amounts to
$9,941,305 showing an increase over
the levy of last year of $1,220,395.

I AND j. r Theie are notwo letters in
the m.inuseript: alphabet of the'English
la guage, which oceasinn sonine!' trou-
ble, cause -so Muth- misconstruction
as the two letters, and J,.'as ritany'pey=
sons inadvertently write inem. The
rule for writing -thein properly,' aryl
which should be universallyundergood
and adopted, isjo extend the J below
the line. If those who write 1 for
'blew it.'sometimes- puzzles prin.
ters;chey would remember re'me'mber> the above,
suggestions. .

1- ISANYY -RopBERY AT . WuzurivcrieNt.DEL.2-On Oki night of the.lsi inst, the
counting house of S, & M. Pencock, atWilmington, Del., was hurglariously en-
tered. The.robbers ohtained,acCeas by
means-of a crowbar, and the, same im.
plemen t -was used, to lorce: open the fire
proof, safe,:from which they took about
$l,OOO in money. .

SEisITENEE of JiaMeVo'sbEassuirtr.--
Twerity years !-On Thui:sday-mbriiin
in the U. S.:District "Court, ,Diniet B.
Vtindersmith, of Ea neaStet; •couvicted
on, two bills of 'forging Applications for
pensions, was brought 'front prison. for
sentence. Mr: Phillips for the. prienn=
er said that he had not anything,to, say,
as the Ceurt' was in possession- of; all'
the facts. JudgeCadwalader remarked
that the case was'one in 'Which 'he did
not conceive he had any discretion.
There were not any extenuating circum-
stances, and'he should impOse the full
extent of the law. The prisoner was

'then -sentenced to ten years imprison-
ment in `the Eastern Penitentiary on
each bill, (twenty years in- and to
pay a fine of $5,000. The -Judge-sta-
ted that if $30,000 of the amount frand-
ulently obtained were reStoredt&GoV-
erntnent he would" recommend that tenyears of 'the sentence be 'taken

. 0 judgeOrteervwoo,o,of Arkansas,
sho has been appointed by the' Presi-
dent, Commissioner of. Ind iart es,
in place of Hon. Jf W. DEXilen, resign.
ed, hasconsented to accept the appoint.

FAILURE OF Tug AFRIDAN. GROUND
NUT Citor.=—=Late advices from the
ground nut districts on the Coast of
Africa inform tss. of a great deficiency
in the yield'of this crop Cioree And
Senegal, and at.Oarrihia.it is..stipposed
ihe tfrop,ivilf not exceei 8,000 tons, or
600;000 bushels, against 14,000 -tons,
or 1,050,000 bushals last year. :Prices
'on the coast had advanced considerribly
in consequence.

SVitAooC,,CorcOElstc.e.-'-z-The Potts-
t itu:lC.Ledgir say,i,.it has been,obsertied
as a remarkable~ fact,-by the citizensof
Douglassville, er4s Cowirty,

iliiiC*lteriever A' funeral takes Place
at St. eatiiiel'S Churclt; at .that place, it
is almost, invariably followed, soon Af-
ter, by'two others;,thaking three loner;
al-s in succession.. This curiouscircum-
stance has.becotne prov,erbial among the
residents Of the vicinity, and has' been
noticed hy..tnanyof the oldest citizens
for Many years. As'a' pi:oof that' it is
no icile_superstition or, ruttier, the pres-
ent Rector .of the ehurch has recently
made an examination ofthe Church reg.
istry, which proves thatthis curious co-
incidence has beep of remarkably fre-
quent occurrence ever since the first in-
terments' in the graveyard. TheChurch
it one of the oldest% this pa-it of the.
country.

MAN BURNED ON THE CARS.—Steal-
ing aRide attire Risk of Death byfire.-:-On Thursday night, a shoFt time after
the express train on the Great Western
Railway had left Windsor for Suspen-
sion Bridge, the passengers were annoy.
ed by a smell of smoke, as if wood were
burning. At length, however, the en-
gineer•discoirered a lightat the frontend
of the baggage car, and stepped the train
to aztettain the cause. As soon as the
train stopped, a man jumped to theground
in -flames, screaming with pain and fright.
The sufferer was relieved as soon as pos-
sible from further danger, and proved to
tie pretty badly burned. He was-a poor
Traveler, wiro had got upon the forward
platform of the t aggage car, which is
narrow, to steal a ride, and while there
his -clothing had taken fire from a spark.
'lle -wore cotton overalls, which readily
ignited. Theman -screamed for help,
but could not be heard while the train
was in motion. He was really in a des-
perate situation—consuming by fire
while the train was running at a speed
whichwould have made jumping fatal.
He could not reach the tender before
him to go forwarti,-and as •there was no
door in-the end of the:car he occupied,
he could ,riot go back among the-passen-
gers. few•Joiirutes--long,er,•and hew
wouldiltave been'reduced: to-.helpless,
ness by the fire, and• then might have
fallen upon the track beneath the wheels
of the train,—Rockester Union.

THELEBANON ADVERTISER:---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
THE BRiDE OF A. WEEK 'RETURNS AF-

TER A. TWELVE YEARS' ASSEI46E.---WE
have been requested to 'suppress the
names in the following curious history,
which has recently, transpired, or rather
the last chapter of,whieltrecently occur-
red in this county. A farmer's son,
twelve years ago, married a neighboring
girl—the daughter of a very respectable
family. They removed immediately to
a distant place, where they had beenliv-
ing but a few days when, upon his re-
turn home one evening, the wife of a
week was missing. She did not return
that night, duringwhich he felt, ofcourse
the utmost anxiety, and in the morning
he started in search of her. He could
ohly learn that she had taken the stage
alone, 'which led to a railroad station
some miles distant. He fo'lowed, but
at the depot lost all traces of her. He
wrote to her_ former home, and publish.
ed notices in the newspapers, but could
obtain no clue to her whereabouts. He
grieved in loneliness at.the supposed
criminal act, and to escape the scene
where his, week, of unsullied happiness
had. been followed by so great a grief,
he' removed! to.this then.sparsely settled
wilderness. He. here settled upon a
promising..piece of !ant), and.. in its cuk-
tivation,, and the cares of I ice, sought for-
getfulness of the. past.: .He succeeded

theasur6bly, .has offices of -teust,
.

and'grownWeaithy. After afeyears;
hiS home • requiring attention, . be' Mar-
ried, but his wife lived only long enough
to bear him a son', and witness the first.
year of the little/one's existence.

A few weeks,since, as the, weil.toodo
man of the world was sitting by . his own
fireside, there:entered the house a wo-
man well clad,of fuller form, and twelve
yearstolderi but-the picture of the long-
lost bride of a week, andshe was accom-
panied by a.girl of near a dozen years.

The...sob.er man of forty was startled,
but: asked the strange.visitor to be seat-
ed. Then.came herlotigand agonizing
story. All was oldiviousto her for the
first ten years of (heirseparation. She
could tell nothing, except of one hour
of-returned reason,W hen titelitile.tirl
beside'her, daughter, 'Was • fireughi
into tbetvotitt. After that long time,
fitfully add "at perinds reinote from each
other, came back reason and inernOry.
She hid 'Wandered to a distant city, in-a'
state of mild insanity; there she fell
dmong Somekind people arid was i nstall-
ed in an insane a%ylum, After the birth
of the daughter: and ten years more
spent within its walls, thoughts of, her
youth,. bet home and htisbatirreaMe badk..
SbestoWiy'reeovered, then visited her
parents,-learned. where her husband was,
and -flew Be_sure he clasped
her' in his arms, and they 'Wept upon
eaeh nther'specks. Again goingbefore
the.altar,. they wereruitited, and she now
presides with carefyl dignity and ease
.over: his" household:

But little is said about it in the neigh-
borhood, except expressions of wonder
at 'Squire D.'s, sudden and unexpected
rnarriage-to one whom they suppose to
be a fair widow with whom he had re
Gently become acquainted.—Madison
(Wis.) Argus, April 10.

0:!7 A NorVitegian'shoemaker living
lit hlinnesbta, has obtained $26,000 for
a' piece of land near Chicago, which he
bought eleven years ago, for the sum of
,$2O.

• DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WEST CHESTER.
-Ase. ious'fire occurred at West Ches•
ter, about 4 o'clock on Monday morn-
ing, .of last week. The large stables
and barni of the Green Tree,Hotel were
totally destroyed with all their contents.
At the time the fire broke out 8°11'440
horses belonging to Van Arnburgh's
Circus Company, were in the building,
but,they were alt got octwithout injury,
aithotigh; at the latest accounts, one or
two,. that had bee'n turned loose in the
street, had not been recovered. One
horse and one cow were burned. From
the'siables the fire codununicated to the
freight depot of thef(old) Wt_st -6ester
•Raikroad, which wasentirely destroyed.
The cars were rim out without injury.—
A valualile lot of bele belonging to the
"National Library ,

" jusbbeingestablish-
pd. were destroyed. The fire originated
by the breakingofa lantern in the hands
of one Of, the shown-ten, as the Circus
people were getiineready to start on a
journey. The loss is about $6OOO, ''of
'which a inirtion is 'insured.

MORMON CRUELTIES.—Extract from a
letter dated: the 23d of March, 1859,
written by anofficer of the army at Camp
Floyd, Utah:-No longer ago. than yes-
terday, while sitting in the General's
quarters, a knock at his door announc-
ed a poor unfortunate young man;about
nineteen or twenty yeats, old, a hand-
some Danish lad, who had been barba-
rously mutilated, and dell for protection
all the way from San Pete Valley, to our
camp. fie shed tears while telling his
story. The case oft lits handsome young

'excited our sytripkth'y 'Mich. 'He
had, Tibeertm, paid his court to a young
Danish girl, who had emigrated here
with 'him, whom he had known from
childhood, with a view to marriage,- ---

The 'attachment was mutual, but some
hoary headed old scoundrel of a bishop,
or other official, wanted the girl for his
harem, and jealous of the handsome-
youth, had him tied, and thus mutilated
him, first giving him a chance 'between
that and death.

ASPADA9MS A REMEDY FUR 11YDRO •

I.IIOEDA.-A correspondent of the ,Prov!
idence Journal sends that paper the
following recipe as a remedy for hydro•
phobia :

"Eat the green shoot of asparagus
raw, sleep and perspiration will be in-
duced, and the disease can thus be cur-
ed in any stage of canine Madness."

A man in Athens, Greece, was cured
by this remedy after the paroxysms h d
commenced.

PROBLEM.-21 man bought a certain
number of sheep for *1204, how much
was that per-head, 'and how many sheep
did he buy; providing if you divide the
number of sheep by 2,3, 4,5, and 6,
respectively, there will always remain
1, but if you divide the number by sev.
en there- will fetnain none I

CONSTANTMPLOYM ENT. —The man
whots obliged to be constantly employ.
ed to earn th 6 neeesslaries of life and
support of his family, knows not the un-happiness he prays for when he desired

wealth and idleness. To be constantly
busy is to be always happy. Persons
who have suddenly acquired wealth,
broken up their active pursuits, and be-
gun to, live at theirease waste away, and
die' in'it very short time. Thousands
would Wave been blessings tothe world,
and added to the common stock of hap-
piness, if they had been content to re-
main in an humble sphere, 'arid dirtied
every mouthful. or fOod that nourished
th it bodies.' Persons who are always
busy and go 6.heerfully to their daily
tasks, are the least disturbed by the flue•
tuations of business, and at night sleep
with perfect composure.

BARN CELLARS.
Barn cellars are very important to the

stock farmer. The cost of a cellar un-
der a barn, 30 by 40 feet, is but a small
matter to most farmers who have shov-
els, and rocks, to excavate and Guild the
walls. 30 by 40 make 1200 square feet
of room for cattle, hogs,. roots, and ma-
nure. All this room, warm in winter
and cool in summer, -is gained without
cost of roof or boarding and clapboard-
ing. Nothing in the article of room
comes so cheap to the working farmer
as a barn cellar under the wh'ole liuild-
ing.

Some of our best farmers clear out
the cow-yard fwice each year, and 'fill
in again with soil from the roadside and
'soil fromlhe sides of old walls, which
has accumulated there for many years.
This is usually Ihe-ridhestsoil,as farm-
ers never plant close to the fence. And
leaves and dust gather there to aid the
annual abrasion from the stone walls..

This accumulation of matter is too of-
ten permitted to lie undisturbed for ma-
ny years in succession. It' is a sloven-
ly practice, and should be corrected.—
Old walls are made much better by the
removal of these stepping stones for un-
ruly cattle, and a handsome fence is
made by the renovation of an old stone
wall.—Plowman.

A WO3IAN SWORN A:s errrze'si.z—A
novel proceeditig—novel at least i'n this
State—took place in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, on Saturday. Catharine
Zellers -ffernian Wcidian; madeformal
application, and was sworn and admit-
tell as a citizen of the United States.—
It was a current surmise arnon.g. many,
who witnessed theproceeding, that Mrs.
Zellers was'one Of the,'strong-minded,'anti is therefore con'fident`of •"the greed
time coming," when it will be necessa-
ry orily'TtyProve citizenship to take turn
at the helm of State. Although it is
the first case of this kind which has
come under our notice, it is no unusual
thing for spinsters or widows to vote in
local elections in England and some
parts of Europe, and perhaps Mrs. -Zel-
lers may have heretofore enjoyed these
privileges, and hopes to, do so -again ;

but the more probable inference is that
she"wants to sell "red eye" and lager,
and has taken this preliminary towards
applying for a license.—Litneaster Ex-
press.

AGE OF SHEEP Port MUTTON.—A late
'English wilter says: "A sheep to begn.high order fdr the palate tic The epi.
cure, should not he 'killed earlier than
five years old, at which age the mutton
will he rich and succulent, of a dark col.
or and full of the-richest gravy, whereas
if only two years old, it is flabby, pale
and flavorless."

READ AN HOUR A DAY
There was a lad, who at fourteen, was

apprenticed to asoap-boiler. One of his
resolutions wait to read one hour a day,
or at that rate, and he bad an old silver
watch, left him by his uncle, which he
timed his reading by: He staid seven
years with his master, and said when he
was twenty-one that he knew as much.as
(he young squire did. Now let us see
how much time he had to read sev-
en years, at the rate of one hour a day.
it would he twenty•five hundred and fif-ty-ive loom, which at the 'rate of eight
reading hours-per day,would he equal to
11 months; nearlY year'sreadin.That spent treasuring up-indul
:knowledge, would pile Itto a'v'enry large
store. lam sure it is worth trying for.
Try what yott can do. begin now. In
after years you will look boa upon the
task as the most pleasant and profitable
you ever performed.

PLEASE LETIIIE EC A Erki'LE soi
"Oh, Johny," cried a nervous mother,
"do have some pity upon my poor head !
Can't you play without shouting so?"

Poor Johny drew up tha tape reins
with which, he Was driving two chairs
tandem, and called out in a loud whisp-
er, "Ge t wboal" But at length find-

, iing little pleasure in this suppressed
amusement, he threw down the reinsand laying his hand on his breast, said:with a long breath, "Oh mother, its full
of noise in here, and hurts ine to keep
it in ? Don't all little boys make a
noise when they play

"Yes, Johny I believe they all do," 're-plied the lady.
‘7oh, then,rrioeher dear," cried Johnyin a winning tone, "please let me be alittle boy?"
We join poor Johny heartily in thispbtition. Please mothers, let your sonsbe little boys while they may, Letthem have free and happy Childhoodthat when your heads are low in thegrave, they will point back to thesedavaand say.: "We were happy ehildren forthere was sunshine ivhere our motherwas."

POPPING TitE QuesTtovt.---One eve-nite, as I was settie by Hetty, and hadworked myself up to the sticking pint,lays I, "Ifetty, ifa feller should ask youto marry him, what wud you say ?"Then she laughed, and sez -she, "Thatwould depend on who asked me." Thensez I, "suppose it was N'ed Willis ?"Sez she, "I'd tell•Ned Willis, but notyou." That kintler staggered me. ButI was to 'cute to loose the'opportUnity.;and so sez agen, "Suppose,it was me ?"And then you ought to have seen herpout up her lip, and sez she, " I don'ttake no supposes." Well now, you seethere was nothin' for the to dolt)t lotiesh ,the gun off. So bang it Went. Sez I,"Lot.' lietty, its me. Won't you sayyes ?" And then there was such a hullaballdo 'head, Idefet-know 'xact-ly what tuk iiraWbut.lthetigift3llieer-ed a yea whisperia' somewhere- out ofthe 'skirmish.

er A dentist in one of our large cit.
ies advertises that he inserts teeth cheap-
er than anybody else. He might find a
bull dog that would do it still cheaper.
Kr A lazy over-fed lad, returning

from his dinner to fits work one (14,y,
was asked by his master "if he bad no
other motion than that?" "Yes," repli-
ed the youth. drawling out each letter,
"but it is a little slower."

ROGUES RESTED .-.11wo retiows,
whose names we have not heard, were
arrested onSiturday last, at Laurel Hill
Locks, orohe Schuylkill Canal, nearly
opposite PottstOliitn, by Deputy Mar?
shal Stewart, charged 'with pissinecoan-
terfeit coin-. 17-he" den, Were arrested
upon a stralll-Ileion 'dinar beat, .upon
which it is striipersbi3 they had been ac-
customed •to pass up -and doivn the
Schuylkill -canal, pass count:er -reit moo!,
ey, plunder, rob, and do things upbrown
generally. Theofficer, in company with
a hotel keeper upon whom these chaps
had passed sots- d-lidius'dcillass,.chineup
to Pottstown on Friday evening, went
to the Locks on Saturday morning, wait-
ed until the boat,paine up at half past
ten o'clock, and when it bad fairly got
into the lock chamber,-stepped down
and trick their into custody. Three
ceunteifeit gold . dollers-werelound up=
on one of them, whoittated that he had
bought a 10t..._ of-them inPhiladelphia, at
forty cents on the dollar. It is suppos
ed they concealed seine in the boat.—
They were taken to Philadelphia for tri-
al.—Pottstown Led,7er.

_

SWARTZ & BRO.'
CASU

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,I.,e,
VAL'EUILDING,
MAR ET STREET.

Cash paid for all kinds of Conntrii'rntluce.
News Goods.

Just received, a new lot of WANCLIE§, such as Goldand Silver-bunting.Anchors andallude*,AMERICAXWATedt RS. and alarge Variety of new style V.EWEL.RV, cheap as usual, by REIZEiIiTS'I'EIN VI O.
=MN=

The largoassortment of Fancy Goals arid. Jewelry,fine Cutlery. Musiniti. Instrument, Resolvers, Pistols.
Guitar and Violin spins. and a great many other fancyawl useful articles;just opened earl:sold at low prices,
at ItEIZi•;NSTEIN & BRO'S.

Jewelry ineratlay Store.
Porte monies, Purses- and Pock-

-et Books.
.Banker's eases, Wallets. Money-belts, ofdiffenintsizes,

Ladies Bags, Card Cases, Combs. Brushes, Needles, Work-
ing Scissors, Penknives, Peneils,, &c., Sze. very low at

itBIZENSTBIN oh IMO'S.;
Opposite the Court Douse. ...

- •Peditht;
alfrothir email dealera, ma buy MI kind of notions at
Philadelphia prices.at RBIZENSTRIN d BRA'S.

Opposite the Court House. '

Great Stock of ,S.pring.Good*
WOULD take occasion to inforzn myfriends and cue.I tomers that lain now, for the Secondtine-in the Bed,for SPRING and SU3IIIER GOODS,.

which will be opened by the close of tale weak or begin-ing of next. It trill be ns knelt-Stock of Foreign ant)
American Dry Goods,as can possibly be selected by anyMerchant from Gilt COUllty.

'would cordially inviteall,cash buyers, or what is
equivalent, approved Bo& Bonth's Buyers, or buyer in

,fltchange for proiruce, tocall and examine my stock. Iassure you it wi l yell repayr tbe troubl%,Thanking ymi for past-Myers, I ain yOurs
Lebsnon, March.21,'59. 888. PYLEGNit.

Town Lots at rrivate Sale.
riIIIESE. BUILDING LOTS are pleasantly situated ina thriving part of theBorough ci Let non,
offeran excellent opportunity to persons desirous of in-
vesting profitably in real estate. Prices ranging from
$75 to $lOO. For further particulars :quay to

Lebanon, April 2:0,1855 .SAMUEL DABBER/N.
SPBJG 1859

WENIVTIC & STINE
Have just received A splendid assortment of

FANCY DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
QUEENSWARE, Comprising Dress Fabrieks
all varietieS."

Black and fancy Silks, of every description, Ribbons,Gloves'flosiory, Ildkfa.. white GoodieLinen Goods, N.mhroideries, Laces, She*ls Ifnd
Also, a full and Coini.lite assortment ofGLOTTIS,,

CASS,IMBRES, and
- TESTINGS,fo which'Fa invite the a ention of Cash and promptfour months. buYers.There'sno use doubting, '

Our Dili' GOODSARk-BOUGLIT *

RIGUT, „.When we offer Printp:at SD4 cents per yard,Lawns atSYI cents per yard, Pine,Brown Sheeting61and Bleach-ed Muellu 5 1/i: cent, Challeya Delaney, fancy,at 12% eta.per yard, Bach Bladr.Sflicat T 5 Mid Si bents per yard,
Nice Plaid Silk at 62%eeitts per yard, and an Meleesvariety of 'Valencia and Byadere, Striped Dress GaAs,for ladies.:. Call andExamine, at .

HENRY4; STINT'S.
ZRESIT_ GROCERIES.

FOR Cheap N. O. Si..gar, Call at
. HENRY & sTnrmsFOR•Cheap Holosses, Call at

HENRY* STINT'S.

FOR Good Canvassed liana, Calt at
llE\`l2Y ,t STINT'S.FOR Goo4rita, Oki Congress and Java Coffee, Call at
HENRY * STINT'S.

'iYRTHLEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDEDGIENTEXCITEMNET.Gratt&lol.for the" i?e,ople'sReid Quarters!VIE ACTIONOF the Legislature -of the Commonwealt cf Penn-sylvania, in referepee to the Borough ,of NORT ILEBANON, has caused an unusual degree of excitemeat among its quiet inhabitants, but not near somuch as the „Fresh Arrival ofSPRING AND SUMMER GODDS,at the MANSION HOUSESTORE OF

,Ifleisrs: Punch & Brother.40y- The Proprietbrs feel confident that they are stillable, to supply all their austpaters, and the "rest ofmankind," who Will favor them with a call, with anyvariety of the
OHOIORST GOODS:The nibs, systent enables them to sell at greatly re-dusaliirices which they, hope will be a great induce-ment for at aestrons of buying cheap, to give them acull. Call a d seefor yourselves.

'dates and Gentlemen are most cordially invitedto give theta. a call, and ever/tine for 'themselves.North Lebanon Borough, April 20, 1859.

Assignee .11k)tkce.WHEREAS. the undersigned have been, by a vol-untary deed of assignment. appointed Assigneesof lIEN. RY H.SIISSENER and Wife of Nillereektown-ship, Lebanon county, in tryst for the benefit of credi-tors, all persons indebted to the said ,Assiiraor, are re-quested to make immediate payment; and those havingclaims or demands against him; will make known thesame without delay.The Books are in the hands Or DRUZ B. STEWART,Esq., of 19illereektownship, who'is authorized to makesettlement, andto whom all those indebted to. or haringclaimsagainst said Assignor, will please apply.JONATHAN 'MAO, Millereek,GBO. 11. kiILLER, HelilleberApril 20,1859. g,
Assignees.

Litne- and, mane.TH2-uialaisigned has C,9444fitly eon *Mad, and for• Sale gtood. suPply of tlfe' Test -lime find stone forLbuildiug,puiTosee -near the powighmore Furnace., which.Will be disposal of on reasonable terms.Lebanon April. 6, 3659.-141. CUMULI) BANNd.
100 roUnds or Soap,jOR SIXTEEN CENTS. .Oves A: Miller,. are sellingu ,the condensed Lye, an intim:wed form of the Article.urratoforoUoldas ConcentratedLye. it is the Best Ba-Ponlfier or:Saito Maker ever offerml.to the Public., it ispnaup in Blocks, *each Accompanied-by 'full printiAdf-rectionsior use. OneBlock costa 18 ets, and will make100 Ibe.. soap.. Sold by Oves .t Miller, .opposite kix&Rise's ilotel.

A ,___ POTATOES. ...

A.Ores
, Mille3 have justreceived a tine Lot of Super"-or rotitoa, which they will Bell low.'Beet Corn, Bromminy and Soup Beans, cheap, by

OVBS & MUER. -
.

ONES & MILLBIt'Sis the' place to 'buy i youHam,Shoulders andDryBeec soldcheap- 1..,Spices„Spicesgo to
'Sp

Ores,
ices;ifMillet Pure.Breah: and .cheap, cr's

,TBAS:-, -Best.Black and best Sreaa peas. :Ai% Bak-er's Cbocolate and-Odeon, Einsalemmry. cheap, by Oves aldiller.
Bond's Boston Crackers, a superior article, by '

OVES A miLtEk,

DARKIitS'• DISPERSED !
A GREATRI:OUTFOX IN THE PRICK' OF

COAL OIL :LAMPS.
INTE are now prepared to furnish those, that wish to
V, ore this safe, brilliant end (Amp Light, with

LAMPS, at a reduction of 30 per cent, cn former prices.
We are enabled to dothis by haring, our Manufacturing
facilities increased. Every family that studiestheir own
interest will buy them: they are so well known that a
description of their many virtues is unnecessary.

We will also, have a supply of the best COAL OIL on
band, so that no difficultycan arise from that source.

TEE LAMPS ARE ALL WARRANTER, TO OIVE SATISi-AOTION.
When you come to the City, call and see them? and

you will not regret your visit. Wholesale Dealers will
at once see the advantage oP buying from the illannfaa-
taring Depot. Send for a Price List, or we will forward
samples by express.

Also, Manufacturersof the LATEST SITU of •

G A S,.FIXT-UilE*S'comprising Chandeliers,Pendents, Elitryligbteßraekete
and Portable Lights.

TILE NON EXPLOSIVE GAS LAW.which is the best Unzip of the kind extint. LAUD On.wid OAALPELENS LAMPS. Committees ofEhurchesilialls, and other Public Edifices, can selectfrom a large and varied assortment, ,
at a lower rate than elsewhere.

An persons sending orders by mail, by distinctly
-writingfor what they-want, wilt have them attended toas advantageouslyas if they favored ns.wltb a personal
sisit.- IIOttNING .fi,IIPSDRICII, Agents,

No 321 North Second Street,above Vine, Phi/ad'a.
March 311, 1839.
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W. G. WARD;-
(Suece.ssor to J. M.Good,)

Bookseller and Stationer/
MARKET SQUARE, LEBANON.

11-47ADD has always on hand the latest publications.
Y lir Histories, Biographies, Sketches of Travels, the

poets or Europe and this country, Classic- Literature ofthe German. English, French, Latin, Greekand -Hebrew,
and light reading matter, can-be obtained at his store-
also, Biblical histories of 'various author% on Church
and other subjects. The Preacher, Teacher, Doctor,
Lawyer, Mechanic, everybody, can be accommodated at

WARD'S BOOKSTORE. -

School Books, Blank Books and Stationery of every
description onhand, and sold at the lowest possible

cant Pales.
Also. Piano, Flute, Violin, and. Guitar Music,and In.

structors. The great feature -of • • •
WARD'S BOOKSTORE

Is thatyou Canget all the MonthlyMagazines of Bos-
ton, New-Fork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all the'DAILY AND-WEEKLY NEWSPAPERSOceiecley and town of hnportance in the United

PAPER ELLNIGEiti'd
Of every variety of patterns and prices; also

Windom 8/lades,
a nor article, and sold at a little advance on coatprice-

the place, in short, to go to for all yon want-in his line.
He does not think it jar much trouble to 'weal on.hiseasterners; he is` arid what is tinterthan OILhis customers will get whittpmy: want, and at priees
that ail! suit them.

CountriStorekiepers and'lbetallers can be suppliedet

and'willsave.2s percent. bypurchasingfrom' him, in-stead of atPhiladelphia or-eise*bere. '
ORDERS for books, periodicals, &c, will receiveprompt attention-

ItEMEMMER--Ward'sMookstore is the place. Any-body can direct you there on inquiry. -

Lebanon, March 24, 18x9,

To Sell at Private Sale.
A BOOT 50 feet Clapboard FENCE, a lot of POSTS,

ari old.ROOF; iNVATEIt BOX,aparpentet's WorkBench, a,GrotinaWheelbarrOvr, Skovils,,Re=af
tabanonadarch 234.559. - J. C. RELSNER.

LockMakang and :RepairingMKS subscriber respectfully informs the pFblic thathe bes commenced the above business an MarketStreet, -Mehattim, iefew dorsi:south.ofdSticklerge
wherebe.will keep for sale Ldeks of every !died; fromthe most intricate Thief .roof LOCk to the commonestvariety.

Re also manninotures all kinds of Edge and CuttingInstruments, -which will be sold at moderate prima.Ile also makes to Order and Repitirs all work in hisline of business. The patronage of the pt.blie is
- OBLARLESDEBOLD.Lebanon, April 1.3.0.859.-2m*.

Blowing. andReapinir.Bla-
chine Agency.

CM mums" svas6r, PITILADELPHIA.:,
Where .FARUERS may see and judgefor themselves,between - -

OF TILE BEST . •
COMBINED Mien:ME-8

•
„,

And purchase tbe Machine of their choice.OW.AN is EBI
EMLBN &,PA58,31011.4-

633 MarketSt. rjOidelpfitia.April 6,1669.-3 m.
Youth and Manhoffit.1aSTAIIBLISTiRD, the,25th,Thotayinli, And-,mailedOF in asinghafiiievelotic,-teinitildiebiii-weV-inildreceipt of thieosininps.

A Medical essay.on tho Physical eifianstion4ndcay of the Wank, cattedd by `iSelf-abuse,-"-infectian.atuithe injurious consequences of-Meruttry. By 11: J OA-semen. M. D., Member ofthe iloyal College of Sur-geons; do.
4Eir Spertnatorchcas or SeminalBmissions, Generaland tiervottellebilityvirapottibiY, iLcies'art%reert6iGle -

pressiou of Spirits. Timidity, Disease ofthe sexual Or-gans, and Impediments to lilarriege, are pcomptly,andeffectuallyremoved by the author's novdand most site-cessfal mode ofAreatment„by means ofabide -the hind.id ran regain pristine health withouthaving renaursetodangerous and expensive inedicinek
(Fr7ini. theTantion cet.)The best treatiseever written onea subject ofvitaliniportance to all, *ell worthy the authcesexidtedrep.nation.

Address, the Publishers J. C. KLINE d Co.,lat Acen-cor . 19thstreet: Bost Box 4596, New York City.AprilS,lBo.-,3ugis.t ca!
BACK ;TO -TUE:OLD'BLACK!Lai elGER.."IXENRY 'the' Well-knoirn Brewer, has,11 removed his TrAGEJL BEER SALOON to the largeand handsome three story house of Mr.Arnold; in Cum-berland street, west-of the Plank Brod„kwhein he will bepleased' to see his old friendsand the public generally.1111±1.Limbergasand SweitzerCheese,Rolland 11.41.Le., wholesale trodRetail.llis BEER is ofhis own welltartanBrewery. Lebanon, Jan. 1,1859.-tf.

Niveheel Lamer,
• Cbrnerof Mulberryand Chestnutstreets, Lebanon, Pa,

MantrACTlMEit OFORNANYSTAD CAST AND WIWUDIET IRON
. - . RAILINGS .

,7ENCIR CerneteriVerandas, 13..--tkoni,Publie and 1.4-.12 Tate Grounds, AT., &c., whieNhe offers in great va-,riety of designsat lower prices than the samecanto ob-tained elsewhere. Also, CRAMTENORS ofevery de-scription constantly kept on hand.August 25.1.558.—tf.

_5OO Dollars' Reward.
21_
A REWARD of $250vrlil be given for snob informs-

lion as maylead to the apprehension and convie.Lion Of the person or persons who maliciously ran aFreight Car on the main hack of the Lennon ValleyRranch Railroad, at Animate Statiob, on the night ofthe 17th init. 'And a kindles' Reward of $250 for the
apprehension and conviction of the person or .persona
whomaihriously opened the switch at the same-SWAMon the nightof the 25th inst. Allgood citizens are re,
spectfully and earnestly requested to give anyinfOrna-ation which may lead to the detection and punishment
of these enemies of the community; as the :Raw.Raidythimpanyare desirous ofsecuring the
all Passengers using their Route.,

*arch 3U, 1&59 G. A. *COLTS, Gent intik
New Tailoring EstalAsbiiient.

TIRE Subscriber, directfromPhiladelphia. beg opened1. a Pishiouable 21ifior Shop„, in Alfiviopriibitely occupied by G. N:Daly as a barber 814,-where he invitesall of the citizens of Lebanon, and surremnffing.vicini-ty, to call and see iiirn,,parly if they want a goodfitting Coat, Pants or Vest. 'Having -had long experi-ence in his Business, he flatters himadf that he will beable to. satisfy the most fastidium, • Boys' Clothingmade to order. la. Also•Oljr17:01G in all its variousBranches. . • - .
Country prothice, taken-in exchange for work.—Call and See . O.K. REEDER..Lebanoni Apri16..1859.-Bt.

Coal, Coal,..74hts-unole,ll7eigned,banon"uldti, thecatttlilrienfnOwprm thre e-Pared 0 'attpuly ",the community withv'CGA.L, eitherNroolcnale Or Retail, aiwe will keep all kiudsof GOALon hand, intehlei-Peal ChtataLtt,lV4 Stone, Egg ash,aroken coAt, white,
„ reclarurgrayVniwitiab areltonatintly4ecoiling from some of thebestCollierlea inthe Coalregions, and ',quid here shy thatwe wilfsellottf Coalas low se they canba -sold by anyPersolainthe county, whichwe Will sell at our Mill, orany partofthe two boroughs.

Bruits k SHOUR.Gehesee Mille,' Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858:

Administrator'sNotite.
wroncE ittherehy given that.jetters Of Adatinistra--11, tion on the eitate Malta& llethantrant, dee'd.,late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon einnaty, Pa.,have been granltha:to thettlidtualgned, -Of the boroughand county altireasid. .113tehefiare all-pereona " havingchime egainetaaid CartiteiteMl. pleiuse Tiresentthem, andthose indebted are requeattertonnikh'payinent.-

PECARTWCASSiitr, Administrator...Lehentra,-*prß 6 11366.-6t.


